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L SANDY VALLEY S 
BIG IMPROVEMENT

I

A tnp through the country Im* l ween 
Gresha<i>, Boring, Bull Kun, ami Cot
trell reveal» a remarkable development 
lor the la«t two yearn. The number of 
acre« of new land« opened up to culti
vation recently exceed« the records for 
any similar length of time in the hi«- 
lory of the «tali'. It in »ale to «ay that 
thia acreage ha« doubled with the lent 
two year«, and probably the Statement 
would hold gienl (or the la«t lh month«. 
Thi« development la due to two or three 
thing”, tirwt being the increase in pop
ulation due to new comer« wl o liaie 
located in tin« M-ctioti. Mont of them 
have come will, a comfortable amount 
of money and they are lieginning by 
a|M*nding «ottie of it to clear up land and 
U> erect comfortable building« Anoth
er thing that lie« enabled them later 
day farmer« to accomplish more in the 
way of clearing land is the general u«c 
of powder in lifting out the stumps. 
Twenty to fifty year« ago the piomv r« 
di«|«>«ed of the atuinpa by pding the 
rubl>i«li over them and burning them 
out. Even the log« in those early day« 
were removed by burning into M-ctmna 
ami rolling the sections together and 
burning them up. Now day« we cut 
the log« into cord wood orluinlier. blow 
the «tump* wi ll out and finish the job 
with a little Ore The more modern 
char pit system i« proving to tie a great 
blessing to all the land owners Old 
stumps are easily di»|»*«ed of by thia 
plan, while the new or green once soon 
succumb to a carefully laid hire and 
«mothering.

The land Iwing opened up in thia 
way i« 1» mg set to orchard very largely. 
Rome of it will lie made into berry laud 
ami the meadow and vegetable field 
will each have their portion tirowing 
hay ami vegetable« in thi« «ection in 
tbe future will la- far more profitable 
than at any time in the paat. Road« 
are better, larger load« are possible, 
the trip Io market 1« more easily made 
and the day seems longer or the trip to 
town shorter, giving more time at mark
et. Then the new electric line« that 
pa»« through tin« aection now are hav
ing a lot to do With tile development of 
the country. Living near a trolley line 
1« a modern ble»«iiig that the moat of 
people fully appreciate, al leant their 
action« seem to indicate they do lor 
they have come into the dintriel two to 
one over what were bee five year« ago. 
It would I»* ini|”>««ible to mention all 
of the line new home« that have been 
built recently. The improvement« la- 
gin at our door and can la- found along 
every mad and by-road. Particularly 
noticeable are the numla-r of tine new 
barn» that have lieen built within the 
la»t year. At leant five of these are 
near Cottrell, barn« of 30x50 and up
ward, capable of hollaing the horses, a 
good sizisl dairy an l feed enough for 
entire year. Two of the««- noticeable 
one« are the Crystal Brook barn near 
Cottrell, and the Wiaidbank barn« near 
Bull Run. Indeed it ia doubtful if any 
county in the «tate can boast of two 
finer building« than are shown on the 
farm» and the residence at the latter 
place are fully in keeping with the oth
er larni improvement«.

INSTITUTE
Multnomah county W. C. T. II. will 

hold an educational institute at Monta- 
villa in the Baptist church, Friday June

YOUR ACCUMULATIONS
Are they growing by frequent and regular additions, 

or are they shrinking through ill-advised investments ? 
Are they earning a safe and certain rate of interest ? Are 
they under the control of promoters, or under your own 
control ?

lh*|HiHiti«l n*gul«rly in the Savings Department of this institution, 
your accumulations will I«* safe from liwis, always worth par and accrued 
inten'st, hIsmijs available, «nd will grow as steadily as yonr industry 
will let them.

"LIVE AND LET LIVE” may be all right, but don't let the 
other fellow get all the living while you do all the letting.

REMEMBER—that the dollar at interest knows no holidays. It's 
ALWAYS on the job.

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, ‘ .■ 1 » - ■■ ■ . " 11 I .  

1
1b

2, opening at 10 a m Devotional» I««I 
by county evangelist, Ida Barkley Roll 
call re»|«inded to giving current event« 
P«|«-r, ha” the W. V. T. V. outlined it* 
usefulness, Mr« Margaret Houston. hi«- 
i naeion 1‘arliim-ntary drill, conducted 

I by Mrs Georgia Trimble. Talk on 
county meml«r«liip contcat, Mr» Me 
Cooat. Announcements relative to new 
collage« at Gladstone Park Noontide 

I prayer by pastor. S,«ial lunch hour
Aftermam session will I«* oja*m«l by Mr«. 

1 lane l*onaJdaon Music, Solo, Mrs 
! Filliilove \ model mother« meeting, 
'Mr» A W. I iiruh Pa|«*r, on “Flow
er Mi—mu." Mr» Lillian Smith Pa|«-r, 
on Literature, Mr» Ella G lliuie- Our 
Peri'alical«, Mr« Ida Barkley

A mat run« gold medal contest will Is* 
held ill the evening.

MilK I’RODUiIKSCHOOSE OIIICfRS
The Dairymen«' convention, which 

organized under the name of The < Ire- 
gon Milk Pr<«liicer«' \«sociation, met 
la»t Saturday mid elected a Board of 
Truetees a» follow»: t. It. Conrad, one 
year, Join, Lowlier, two year»; C. E. 
Frit«, three year« ; If. C. Altman, four 

(years; II. F Davis, five year«. A con
stitution ami liv-lawa were adopt,«! pro
viding for (,»•» and due« and regular 
meeting The annual meet leg will be 
held in January, when one new director 
will lie elected, replacing the one-year 
man.

It wa« claimed that loo much milk 1« 
: l«-iiig went to the city in the spring ami 
summer, winch c«u«e- a financial loss 
to the dealer« Much of it spoils and 
ha« to lie thrown away. The cause of 
thia condition 1« the numerous »mall 
herds that furnish a surplus early in 
the seam in and scarcely none at all dur
ing the winter. This causes a fluctua
tion 111 prices and damages the trade, 
while the supply should lie uniform the 
whole year round. An attempt will lie 
made to remedy tills evil of the business.

Another matter needing 11 remedy will 
Is- the changing of Portland City law«, 
regarding the wale of milk «0 that they 

' mav Is* • omplieil with by l«dh prisiuc- 
> rs ami dealers without danger to them
selves or the city’s supply.

Branch organisations will Is* effected 
in Columbia, Washington and Clacka
mas counties. These will form a cen
tral organization to meet annually in 
Portland A branch wa- authorised (or 
Columbia county at once and a delega
tion will go down from here to give it 
assistance. The stati- of \\ ashington 
will Is* invaded al«o other places that 
help to furnish Portland with its milk 
supply.

Officer» of the ass. s-iation for the 
present year arc President, H. E. 
Daiis. vice president. C. E. Fritz; eec- 
retary, It. C. Altunin; treasurer, A. B. 
Conrad. The second Friday < f each 
month was chosen for regular meetings.

Wins Fight For Life.
It was a long and bloody battle for life 

that was waged by James B. Mershon, 
of Newark, N. J., of which he writes: 
“I had lost much blood from lung hem
orrhages. and was very weak and run
down. For eight months I was unable 
to work. Ih-atb seemed ch««- on my 
heels, when I began, three weeks ago, to 
use I>r. King's Discovery. But it has 
heRs-d greatly. It is doing all that you 
claim.” For weak, son* lungs, obsti
nate coughs, stublsirn colds, hoarseness, 
la grippe, astluna, hay-fever or any 
throat or lung trouble its supreme. 5Oe 
and fl GO. Trial bottle free. Guaran
tied by all druggists

ROCK GRUSHERS
HELP ROAD WORK

The county rock crusher on the Ba»e
Line is being put in commission again > 
after being idle for two years. The J 
other erii»lie haw been moved from I 
Rockwood to Balr<l«d, )l and both will 
I»- turning out alsnil 200 ton« ot excell- I 
<-nt road material every day which will 
lie used on the Base Line and other 
county roads.

There seems to lw- a movement on 
f<«d among Portland people to have the 
leading county road« improved their 1 
full width and effort» are Is-ing made to 

| have the county court authorize such 
work. It is planned lo macadam all 
the road» leading eastward and «the 
principal croae roads as well with the 
idea of keeping in advance of tbe • 
growth in population which ia almost 
doubling every year. The work to lie 
done bv the two crusher« in thia vicin
ity and the one at Kelly Butte would 
e-i'iii to bear out tbe impression that 
the road« are to receive more perma
nent improvement« than ever before. 
County Judge. Commissioner«, Hart 
ami Lightner, were out last week look
ing over the situation, and it is notice
able that renewed activity i« being dis
played in county road building.

If tbe roads are to be improved full 
width, as surmised, the work could lie 
completed in two or three years with I 
the present facilities, and the fund« for : 
such work will be available a« the road 
fund constantly growing each year 
with the natural in-rease in land valua
tions and taxes.

Lntldlmed Letters
The following letters remain uncalled.. . Ifor at the Gresham poetotneo for »lie ( 

week ending May 27, 1W11 :
Gentlemen George Kisncki 
Cards: Frank W. Chamls-r»
Foreign letters: Mihai Ybovltuung 
Dead letters: Chas Ilallatiquist. 

letter Office on June 10, 1911, if not de- 
livered before. In calling for the above, 
please «ay "advertised," giving date of 
il.t. I. Met oi l.. P M.

SIPERINTENDENT CHOSEN
Superintendents for the various de- 

I partmeiits of the Gn*»liam lair have Is-vu 
<-hoeeii as follows: tgriciilture. J. W. 

j Townsend; horticulture, II A. la-wia; 
lloral exhibits, R M. Gill; livi*stock. R. 
P. Rasmussen; art. Mrs Ida M. Thor;»*; 
domestic science. Mr- J. W Shattuck; 
|K>ultry. J. W Wendle. Printing of the 
pn-miuin list will Im* undertaken in a few 
days and several i nlertainim nt features 
will be «elected at an early dale.

The race track committee went to 
Portland on Wednesday for another con- 
feretn-e with the driving ass-s iation and 
then- is scarcely any doubt but the rac
ing feature will I«* finance<l and the track 
built.

The fair association is considering a 
pro|MMtion to promote a big celebration 
on the Fourth of July. The matter will 
l«> <*on»idervd at the next meeting of the 
board of directors.

It ia announced that Multnomah coun
ty will give the sum of f'J.'s» to be ured in 
payment of cash premium« for best dis
plays.

So far nothing has been heard from 
any of the Granges about exhibits. In 
fact the t¡ranges of the county feel pretty 
«ore this year and may take very little 
interests in the fair. Many of the < ¡rang
ers feel that they should retaliate for the 
ahabley treatment given the fair last 
year by the people of Greeham. As the 
latter people now an* in control it looks 
like a case of reciprocity right hen* at 
home.

GRESHAM GIANTS vs. GOLDENDAlt
The Gresham Giants arrived home 

Wednesday from their three day trip to 
Goldendale, w hen* they lost a close series. 
The first game was won by the Giants by 
the score of 3 to 0, Townsend twirling 
grand ball and holding the Goldendale 
players to two hits and not walking a 
man. In tlx* second game the home 
team came back strong and pounded the . 
Gresham Jwirlers for 13 bingles, including 
three home runs and three two base 
swat«, while Tlioni|>son, pitching for the 
Red, held the visitors safe at all times. 
The si-ore was It to 0.

With a shutout credited to each team, 
the game Tuesday drew by far the largest 
crowd of the season. A more exciting 
contest was never played in bush league 
ball than the one that decided the series, 
the game ended in the 13th inning, w.ien 
Ryle, catcher for Goldendale, poled -‘me 

over the left field fencing, winning the 
game for the home team, 5 to 4. Parrott 
■ nil Mai-Master had driven home runs 
over the fence earlier in the game. The 
«c*>n- :

Firn game (Sun-lay )— R. H. E.
Greeham ...................................... 3 5 3
Goldendale...................................  0 2 H

Batteries—TownM-nd and Bauer, Iwke 
and Byle.

Heeond Game (Monday)— R. H. E. 
Gnwham .......................   0 6 4
Goldendale ... ................  w 13 I

Batteries—Donaldson, Bleeg and Kelt; 
Thompson and Byle.

Third game (Tuesday ) 13 ins. R. If. E. 
Gresham ..................................  4 15 6
Goldenilalp .............................  5 9 fl!

Batteries—Townsend anil Kelt; Iwke, : 
Thompson and Byle.

Th»- • ¡¡ante Will open the season at 
home again Sun-lay after being closed 
bti-auac of wet weather. They will play 
the Dilworth Derbies, and as the Di-rbie« j 
have won every game that they have f 
played thi- «eaaon it is expected that thi« 
will Is- an exciting game.

HAVE A COOLING CLOSET
Economize on your ice bill by putting : 

a cording clo*vt in your kitchen window 
This will serve tin- purpose of a refrig
erator, except in very warm weather, 
anil will shorten the ice season consid- i 
erably. The food will lw within easy 
reach when the win-low sill ia opened.

Thi» handy device is simple in con- : 
st ruction ami costa very little. It is a 
closet resting on the window Bill and 
fitting into the place by a book midway 
on each side.

The number of shelves depends upon 
the length of the window, three being 1 
the numl-er commonly us<-d. These are 
ten or twelve inch boards. The sides may 
be made of boards or the shelves may 
Im* fastened together with narrow strips ' 
at the corners, and the aide« and back I 
cover«! with wire screen.

Letters on Poorly Printed 
Stationery Go Into the

A cla»«y looking letter head wins atten- ! 
tion and puts the recipient into a pleasant 
frame of mind for the letter underneath, j 

We Print That Kind of Stationery. 
We Are Ready to Print Yours.

1910 BUGGIES AND RUNABOUTS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Great Big Stock of New Styles of Buggies to Select From 
Both High and Medium Grades at the Lowest Prices

The only store in Portland where farm implements are sold at cut prices. No agents in 
your town to protect with a commission.

$18.50 Buggy Hamess for.................$14.35 ' $50.00 Heavy Team Hamess for-- $37.50
$33.50 Double Buggy Hamess for... 25.75 $40.00 Farm Hamess, Complete, tor 32.50
We sold at retail three times as many farm wagons last year as any other store in Portland 

BUY A MANDT WAGON

C. L. BOSS & CO.
IN THE MOLINE PLOW CO. BUILDING

320-328 EAST MORRISON ST. PORTLAND, OREGON

W. 0. W. SERVICES
HERE NEXT SUNDAY
Full arrangements are made for the 

memorial services and nnvailing cere
monies by the uniformed team and offi
cers of Multnomah Camp, No. 77, W. 
O. W., next Sunday afternoon. The 
Woodman special car will arrive b re 
at one o’clock, and tbe ceremonies will 
Is-gin half an hour later. A delegation 
from the Camp will gj to Troutdale 
earlier in the -lay and decorate the 
grave« of Woodmen meml>ers buried 
there. All other near-by cemeteries 
will receive attention also. The ser
vice« at the Greeham cem*-lery will be 
very lieautiful and impressive and 
everyone should be there.

Services in the cemetery will start at 
half past one with a song by the choir, 
* Nearer My God to Thee” to be follow
ed by an explanatory ad-lreee by Poet 
Consul T. J. Kruder.

Next will tie planting of the flag by 
Clerk J. O. Wilson and Watchman F. 
H. Beers.

Fourth—a song by the choir.
Fifth—recitation, “Oh Why Should 

the Spirit of Mortal lie Proud,” by W. 
W. l.unsdon.

Sixth—counter-marching of uniform
ed degree team, under command of 
Captain Cooley, and unveiling of mon
ument by Master of Ceremonies, James 
Ruddiman.

Seventh—Solo by member of tbe 
choir.

Eighth—Oration by Rev. Geo ge B. 
Van Waters.

Ninth—Reading of inscriptions.
Tenth—Closing song by the choir.

Portland. Oregon, May 12, ’ll.
To the Neighbors: Multnomah Camp 

No. 77, Woodmen of the World, have 
arranged to hold unveiling ceremonies 
in the cemetery at Greeham at one 
o'clock, Sunday, June 4tb.

We are going to ask you at this time 
to tie present and bring along as many 
tlowers as you can secure, you are at 
liberty to invite as many as you choose 
ti> be present, as it will be for the pub
lic.

The officers and team from Multno
mah Camp will take charge of the ritu
alistic work at the ¿raves.

You have been appointed a committee 
of one to help in having a crowd pres
ent.

Write the clerk if you wish further 
information.

Yours in L. H. and R.
L. F. Daue
L. F. Ellerman
T. J. Kreuder

Committee.

The above circular letter has been 
received by members of the order here. 
It will be notice ! that Howers will be 
gratefully appreciated from all.

MAKE YOUR GIRL HAPPY
If it is at all possible, equip your 

bouse with modern conveniences. A 
house that ia heated evenly by some 
good system is carsd for more easily. 
By all means, have the water piped in
to the house, and if possible have a 
liethroom. Provide some of the m<»l- 
ern, lal«>r-«aving devices in the kitchen 
and bright new utensil«. Every girl en
joys working with tlie beet equipment.

Girls will be much more contented 
with farm life if they have some con
veyance that they can use whenever 
they choose. I^et a girl have a horse 
and buggy or a i*ony and saddle and 
plan your work so that she will have 
time to use them. Izmelineee is tbe 
moet frequent complaint made against 
country life, so let tbe girls have an 
outing once in a while. A trip to the 
city or a visit with a friend will help to 
content any girl.

Neighborhood clnbe will do much to 
brighten the life of the girl on tbe farm. 
At the meetings topics of interest to the 
girls can be di-*cu-**ed. Some line 
of study can tie taken up by the mem
bers if deaired. Once in a while, an 
evening meeting to which their boy 
frien-ls are invited will add to the en
joyment.

Do not neglect tbe girl’s education. 
In many farm homes the children are 
kept at home from school upon tbe 
slightest pretext. Then the rural 
schools need attention. Better equip
ped buildngs and better prepared teach
ers are needed. Teachers’ salaries must 
he increased to obtain the best ones. 
A school should represent the commun
ity that supports it. Tbe studies «hould 
include agriculture for the boys and 
home economics for the girls.

After a girl is through country schools, 
if possible she should be sent away to 
school, preferably where she can study 
domestic science.

Good resiling material should he fur
nished—magazines, books, and news- 
papers. When you add a telephone to 
the list of things that the farmer’s fam
ily can have there is no need of isola
tion in country life.

All girls like pretty clothes. A great 
deal of the discontent with farm life is 
due to the ridicule to which rural peo
ple are subjected.—Industrialist.

OUR DANCE IN JUNE
Rockwood Grange will give one dance 

in Jane on Saturday evening, the 10th. 
Richards’ orchestra, as usual and 
Grange supper. Tickets fl 00, supper 
extra. Following dates will be July 1, 
and 22.

MULTNOMAH GRANGE DANCE DATE*
A^iltnomah Grange will give another 

dance Saturday evening June 3rd. Tbe 
usual Grange supper will be served. 
Richards orchestra. Undesirables will 
not be allowed to remain.


